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0? Dry Go od sj House
if. T .BUSINESS HOUSES: J,;i,),oj IN THE

ANDERSON WATSON,
Merehnt,lJFromt

Ootton factors

ATT WOOD ANDERBON. Oetten Fester
Commission Merchants, Front.

A LLI80N BROTHERS. Hardware. Cat- -
. 4M. lery. inli oto, jiv rmn.
BBAOH SUTHERLAND. Assets

Sewlnt Machine. s Main.

National of Memphis. l f.BANK-Flr- st
frw't ; Nowtoa Fort. Vlo Proa't.

BROTHER k CO.. Cotton FactorsBLACK, Merehanta. 294 Front
F. D. CO.. Watches, Jewelry

BARNUM. floods. Main. pernor Court.

Practical Cottar and Tailor.
II Repairing and cleaning done. so7 Main.

E. P. CO., Oottea aaa Tobaeat
BATES. and Commls'n V erch't.. Vx Front

TLACK,E8TKBCO. Oottoa factors and
' It Commission Merchants. 11 Monroe itraat.

riRAis. r a. M no.. Reeda. ImDleaantl.
U et, 878 Main treet, Jackson Block.

NEVIL8 CO.. Grocers. Fao-to- n

and Commiuion Meroa'ts. 178 Front- -

BOOKSTORE, tOBX Beeona St.,CATHOLIC W. J. Manaford. PropT.

RAVER. W. E., Photograph Gallery.C Main street, Clark's Marble Block.

BROS., Merchant T"i280 Main street (Bethel Block).

ITT BANK, enr. Jefferson and Front St..c U. H. Xobey, rree'r; k. v. lura. wwiw.
BMITHWICK HATCHER,

Aj Booksellers. Printers Ulnoers, s main.

tT AROLINA LIFE INS. CO.. il Main t M
IV J. vyioks. Pres'tt W. r. Boyla, tm&r.

pOHEN. M., Hati cleaned, dyed, pire tied
and trimmra equal io new, oo w.iu.

CAVANACGH.P.H..
v J

AND NHW WOHK MADK TO ORDER.
841 Main tsriciT.

B. ft Wm. Wassen. offles
DENTISTS-- J.

Sit Main. Also proprietors of
Memphis Dentil Dpot same plane. j

aTn'CKTNSON, WILLIAMS k u.,t;ouon
Faetors. 21 Front street. -- i-- - - -TC'LT.IOTT, J. 0., M. v., uru Biore ana
Office. 1HI Belli street.

a BON, Bookf. Btationery, Magi
li a.ia-- s. etc.. 10 Jefferson and 8D8 Main .t,

lDWARDS, J. D.. Dealer Ja Oysters, Lake)

n A pun, etc.. rrnue or an aieua. " pquuh

lORD, NEWTON. CO.. roeri ana vow
- toB raatan. i union, lit"

OUSTER, KKALHOFER t'F Cotton Factors. Com. Merch'U. tti) Main.

T RATBER, GEO . T. Tmnnrter. r,of
,
CiSMTS

i
and dealer in Plp. In Qrerton tioiei.

4T! ALBRKATH, (STEWART Cotton
M 11 Union. StonewalT Block.

LEOPOLD, atant, dealer In OM

u 1JI genu and Knabe's Pianos, mt Mam.

V3. ROVER k HAKKR'B SEWING MA--
nHINEB.3l Main sweei.
AGE IbU KK, Cotton Fwtera and Ue

' lui'irton Merchants. Hint Front street.

L'aTWlIiL. JOHN P. CO., Oottoa Futon and
"Km Commission Merchant!, wc "ont.
'nNTKR. M KB M.O., MiUinery, Faoc
mm Woods, etc, , 24T Main street.

EIKRICn.P.H.. BRO.,CnreattM,
JLl Faaoy Groceries, Lienors, etc., Tn Main

g g,.ir.MTndW BVaT.-r-
-.

BaaoB.
:."Tri?rNSON. J. E. CO , tuooeesors to Evani

J Jk Johnaon, Cotton Faoton and Commuiion
Merchant. "groni.,

AMjiS, J, M. 00.. Gropara Oemmiaeion
Merchant. tto.. 230 Front. :.

" - a, t. if

tJ doors nort h of Orerton Hotel.

nN KM, BkOWN A CO., Cotton Factors and
J" Merohanti. !7 Front street.

A BRO., WBoieaaieiiiquer wo. .,
mm 15 Poplar St. A'e in barrels and bottles.

NGD0N, W., dealer in Guars ana lo--
oco. Mt unanes, ear.nunv"

visliut), e OTIS. ou Lonu
Id Mutual Life Insuranee Company, Mad
ison street. Kit w imams muni.
Tar KRoY. J . Merchant Tailor, 17 Jenertoa

i street, b tw en M ain and Front itreeta.
a I f L K A'OiN , U. A., A CO.. Itauranee A't,
i i!J Madison.

r I:NKHAUEKBRQ..Manofaureriand
MA dealer! in Boots and hoes.atlH Becond

ASONIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
AsO''tnn. Memphis. 824 From st.

100KK, WM. K. A CO.. jobber! of Dry
Hoods and Varieties. 29 Mma street.

(MJKli.1 NORTON, Cotton Faotors and
Commission Morcnanta. am rnmi nrwi.

EMPH1S BANK. eor..Main and Madison,
J.J.Jnnrpnr, rreat.; p. ."' v
AI.ONfc, THOM AS A CO. (suocoMora till Cunainsnam.

FBfltora and Comir isoion Merehanta. 15 Union.

UtlMMAN. BIRD UO..
If B ...uirt.lFINK WATCH Ktt AND JEWELRY,

276 Main. .
...nulla k'Kl.l.AK BYRNES. Hard

IT1 ware. Cntl.ry . etc. 8H and 824 Main.

OKatlN Jt. I, "The Walter." Fran-ei.c- n

A Wiaain. 807 Main, Peabod Holel.
Ar TITUS. aucctBJMfe ID llt'll

L fin.. Catton Faoton and Commission mer- -
ehanta. 10 Jefferson.

VWL-H MnHMTT A CO. Cotton and To- -" baoco Factors. Lee Block.

d a Ru 1 L BR06. A CO.. Hardware, Cutlery
Xf and Aevlcnlturs! ImplemenU. II yroat.

INSURANCE 00. OFIHLANTKttd Malison and Second. J. G
Lonsrtal, Pres'ts Darid 11. Townaend, Vice
Fn-- t; waiter a- duwubmi owv --

JLensd le. jr., A't 8e-'y- .

ACAZASSA, dealers inIJODEHTA ete., 2 M ain. eor. North Court.

MaRKSCOTT, O. F. A CO., dealers in Coal
m Oil, Lamps, Soaps, etc.. 40 Jeffenna street

viwkK. J. A CO.. Maiehnnt Tailors, 3b0

ts eeona st. uumi a r " '
TUeBKLL'B PR1VATM INmMAKZ,
ma. 42 North Conrt street.

OOXKS, VANCE A CO., Cotton Facton.
ma. innoimiaaian and Forwardin Merchants 1

As; U f'-- Mleot uoaaet rront. cor. t,nuo

ti a ...i Amni'i Toaie hvrun
ma. Tares chills. NocoaiaofAT. W Mam
atreet, eorner Wincheslrr.

ICE, 6T1X A CO.. 81 M Main, xotaaiTa
wholesale dealers in dry aiwms.

0SKNBAUM MK0S.. Coal Oil. Petro
a Oil. etc.. wholesale and retail. 1W4 wain

DYKR8 AND CLEANERSHTKAM A Walker (lata Hunt k Hanson),
246 Ke mnd street.

a? MilH. J. FLOYU, Cotton Faoter and Com- -
t3 mission Merchant, 27l Fmut

i EELK.J AJ. CO .Cmmia-in- Merch'ta,
3 ilrvn and fottoa Factors, lee Front it.

I'OUf, CHA8. k HKO, Hardware, Oat-ler-

(Inns, ete , IV Beeond. Adams Blok,
awMlTH. NEEL 10 Cotta, Coauaiatioa

n(f Produce. No T Monroe ttreet.
TTuTuX.m R. OF

8T,efforsoa ana seeona, open at an noura.

KADFOHU uu cottoaTAYI.On. General Commiasioa Merehanta,
15 At en roe street.
fmiR ADivKS, Cotton ran ore, 324 front street.
ja i hirty ysre in wmp-iis- .

ri.RKV MUCHhLL, isbo dealers
am. In Bhoe and HaW.iCT Main street.

.lAi.Ji A HblUaU, Urooata. tiuam Fac on and Commis'a Mercb'tA. S04 Front

I'ACl'aRO. A. CO.. lasiwlaraand'tealen
w in w ire". 1,'qaor. cirars. ete. , lt!4 Front
L'RiDK BliRGtlMl. V.. iBiuraaoeAieBt,
w a ; i ixn.

WACHIBtS, omoeWIL.sfA'abaWiM staim.
V. W., ieuweor to Cola-s- i,

a il.iams A Ca.) Co. ton Factors
and Cornea 'ti'na Motv'hanU. 214 Front.

It KA IO A CO.. fajh orabl Hatters andw Fnrrie'S. f.mnrl l main errrrt.
ViratclBElt. a. BhO Cuttoa Faeiert
w e end uen'l Omnn s Merrh'ts. r Front

li a i li wholesale aad retail
a dealers in Gardea and Fieli Seeds, Fer- -

ttliier. Frnit 1 wn. Atni impi t", ft aiam.
"5at.OatttlV A ia Carhacaa,

Be eta . fra M ain street.

VAKb. i. C.Ciethina.etc Resident Part-T- it

"rrtlarthwaita 171 Mai a

lVALIaK. JUS,
a w tweea Wasliintrtoa and Poplar

itauoaan, Vdd JeJ Maia.
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PUBLIC
The Pdblio Lidoib Is nnbl'ahad aterr Af--

tarnoon (exoept Bandar) by

E. AV HITMOKE.
at No. 18 Madison stresU

Tie PtrBMO IiiDeit Is seryed to City subscri-
ber! by faithful carries at FIFTEEN CKNI
par week, yayable weeklf te the carriers. .

' By mall (ia adrance) One year. $8: ' lit
month., $4 1 three menthi, $2 i ona menth, 70

cent..
Newsdealer, inpulied at H cents par oopT.

Oommunloations apon subject, of general In-

terest to the pnblio are at all times acceptable.
Rejected manuscript, will hot be returned.

BATES OF ADVERTISING :

flrit Insertion ..,,. tl 00 per iqnara
Subsequent Iniertionfl. JJ
for una wees.... o w
For Two Wccks........i t SO ' " " .

Three Weeks.-.- ... 8 W

for One Month-.-...- -.. ,7 60 " " t

Bight line, of Nonpareil, solid, sonatltntt a
iqnara

Displayed idrertlicnj ents will be charted
to the ar aoi eocupied, at above rates-th- ere

beint twalra. line, of soUd typa to the
Inch

Notices in local oolnma inner ted for twenty
ant. per Una for each insertion.
Bpaoial Notions inserted for ten eanti par Una

for aaoh Insertion. -- 1

Notices of Deaths and Marriages, twenty
eanta par llaa.ii . t

to regular adrernsers we offer superior in-

ducements, both as to rata of charges and man-
ner of displaying their farors.

Advertisements published at Intervals will be
oharged Ona Dollar per square for aaoh inser-

tion. ,

All MUs for advertising are da when eon-- tr

acted and payable on demand.
94, AU letters.: whether-npe- n bnsineas or

zwiae. aiust e adreitsed to0 u jv i
B. WHITMORB,

Publisher and Proprietor.

HlacaUar DeaoraUan f a Hraa All
Halata' ly 1m Near Orleans.

From tb. New Orleans Bulletin, November 4.J

Id Greenwood Cemetery, on A'l Saints
Dh.t. an ordinary Brave, cousistinff ot
mound of earth, witbr plaia woi d bead
and foot boards, situate near the en
tranea to ibe .Patriots' - Cemetery, at
traoted a great deal ot atteution by its
insular decoration. The mound was

covered with a few yards of black calico,
on which arai strewn a fe faded, leaves
and flowers, and wai id perlect accord
with the poverty of the grave, while in
Front of the head board was placed a
glass jar containing something eunously
haned. On dose lotpee'ion, to ; gar

; . IfonnwapeA... that v ia wea- - - - -.urpii.c,
nothing leaa than a woman i chignon, of
a rich anbofn bue, ejmmeiricany ar
ranged and placed on the bottom ot tbe
iar with the convex eide upward.' The
nam was entirely surrounded by
rouleau of hair also, bat of a blonde hue,
and a'raDEe to say. the top ot tbe cnig
non was studded with human teeth, tbe
orraatar nartion of which were of doubt
ful soundness, similating the white beads
on hair nets. The jar was flanked on

either side by tbe photograpns oi a gooa
looking young woman and that of s

chubby child. Near by, a man, still in
tbe prime of life, was passing to and fro
with an air ot Qoooero, mingled wan sag

naa.
A pair of bright eyes standing near the

irrave.' however, invited inquiry." .'We
learned that tbe man was the husband of
tbe young woman and father ot the child
whose piatures were before the grave,
and that the bodies of both were interred
under tbe mound. After a little more
baa a year ol married life, the woman

aad chile) died on tbe same .day. The a
aubaro hair was clipped by himse f from

bis wife's heed, and tbe blonde silks from

the child's. lie bad carefully collected
them, and caused the (ihianon and rou
leau to be ananzed by a hairdresser.
Tbe teetb, our informer said, had been

oi Itemed one bv one by tbe woman
dnrinff'her lifetime, as thsy were ez
traded from her beai.-T- he black calico
which was now performing tbe part of a
mortuary clotb, bad served as a sneei on

the man bed. .
, , ' PiQ j Si b

,"13.SU )r. Llvlaiaralaaes ' ' '
Lter intelligence in reference to this

celebrated African traveler arts that
letters from him, urd-rdat- e of AW'
1868 have been received on September
8, 1869, by the British Consul at Z

Toe communications are written
on small strips of paper, begged by Liv
ingstone from the Arabs, who carried the
letters to the coast for transmission to
Eoaland." Liviuzatone was in good

health, and had spent the year previous
ia exploring the section of country lying
south of Lake Ttpgamjaka, which, con
taining! many small springs or lake
fountains, be asserts is the trueeoercoot
lb. I ile. Livings. one svs mat ne naa by
heard of the arrival at Uiogi. from Z o- -

libar, of two installments of supplies for
his . They bad beea sent to that
point previous to his own arrival, and de
were therefore of great assistance lie of
also reqaested that further supplies of
neceMtrift, and latrocomical almanacs
for 18(9 and 1870, should be forwarded
10 bin. These tvqueeta, it is euppoeed, sy.

indicate that Livingstone intends to con-

tinue his explorations for some time
longer, particularly as ha had aot snea- -

ifnd at what place or piini on me
imits of civilisation be might be ex

pected ia his homeward journey.

James Fisk, jr., is aboot thirty-eigh- t or "
fnrtv and seasettoifS) affects- - a low- -

aroweed straw bat with a bin haad- - It
e aaid that ia all their big transactions

Jay Goal famishes the brains and J.
Fisk lbs impudence. the
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Exciting; Iaeldeat of si Keeent Bnll
Fight at San Rafael, alifornfa.

From the San Francisoo Chronicle.
' The bull, a five-ye- ar old, of a mouse
color, fighting weight 600 pounds, proved
as wild as the most exacting could re-

quire. His bullsbip proceeded to the
pit's center and began pawing and snuff-
ing in the most approved style. Captain
Jesus Arena, with Senor Antonio the
one arrayed in scarlet body and tights
and a white straw hat, the other clad in
erimeon uniform with brown rowdy head
piece now entered the ring. With soar-l- et

clothe and with shouts they strove
for the bull's attention. They succeeded
fully ia their design. Tbe bull dashed
frantically at his tormentors first on one
side, and then on the other. The clown,
who also took part in this
had some very narrow escapes from the
bull's horns, which, it is proper to re-

mark, had their sharp points cut off.
This worrying continued until Senor
Antonio,- - by a slip in endeavoring to
scale the eight-fo- barricade which
separated the actors from the crowd,
was eaught on the bull's horns and
landed outside the ring. - The injuries
sustained by the Sanor were trifling. It
wonld have been well if the performance
had here closed. The enthusiasm of tbe
assembly was, however, aroused by this
acoident, and tbe torture of the bull con
tinned till . the infuriated bovine had
lashed himself into a quiver of raze.
r Captain Jesus Arana, who tor years

has taeed tbe wild bull in the ring, again
with flaunted cloth and painted pin in
hand, strove to render the excited beast
still mote furious. After striking the
gaudy nin into the animal's neck, he
attempted to scale the wall of the in
olosure, in order to avoid an attack, but
his foot supped, and immediately tbe
bull SDrsng noon him. Xhe wildest ex
citement prevailed. The bull eaught his
victim, who, fortunately, had preseucs of
mind enough to place himself between
tbe horns, and dashed him repeatedly
agaiost tbe wooden fenciug. An old
bull-bait- from among the spectators
jumped into the ring, and, seizing tbe
bull by the horns, succeeded in directing
the creature s attention to another quar
ter. Pale and almost senseless the bull
fighter was hoisted ever the fencing.
His right arm proved to be dislocated,
his moans indicating ereat Buttering
The poor fellow was placed in a corner cf
the inclosure, and his tinsel finery taken
off. At this juncture one of the assembly
demanded that the ' spectacle sbeuld
close. He stated, what was transparent
to alt, that the men were not a match for
the bull in tbe pen. 1 be mouse colored
bull was thereupon withdraws.

Mr. Bonner's Hew Colt Ass fjn
' ' eqaaled Performance.

From the New York fiuu. , .

We stated several weeks ago that Mr
Bonner bad a very extraordinary colt in
training in tbe country. A few days
since this colt was brought home to Air.

Banner's stables in the oityi and yester-
day he made two performances never
before eaualed scarcely approached
by any horse of his age. The colt is five
years old- - About two o'clock io tbe
afternoon be wag driven over to a road
wagon, seven miles to tbe Fashion Course
on Long Island. Alter nis arrival there,
Mr.Bonner drove him to his road wagon
the wagon and driver weighing three nun
dred and twelve pounds a half mile io

1:11; the second quartor mile of this
half is 34 seconds, being a 2:13 gait to

riaa wagon.
Then tbe colt was

and John Murphy drove him a mile in
2:19 ; tbe first half of the mile in 1: 1 Oi,

. . . ,i Ant TT .:ana icesecona in i:uur xo was iuuhu
by Messrs. Humphrey, flimmonf, Borst,
the trainer and others.

The colt is a grandson of Hambleto-nia- n,

and is cut of a high bred Kentucky
mare, which dives bim bis creat en
durance, He is a blood bay, about 15

hands high, and with a mtlestio, strong
way of going. His muscular develop-
ment is so as to arrest tbe
eyeatopce. The attention of horsemen
was attracted to this colt last fall, when
he trotted a mile in 2:83 in public, and a
mile in private in 2:30 But horsemen
were all afraid to purchase bim, on ac-

count of his being over jn the kneee,
which he inbnriud from hie sire. Mr.
Bonner, however, from hie msre thor

knowledge of tbe horse'sough scientific. . . -- i r i .
foot, and ol tbe art ot snoemg, ieu con
fident that he could remedy this, and
purchased the colt for f 10,000. bow
successful hit treatment has beea, the
performance of yesterday be.t attest.
The present Fashion cmrse is a slow
one, and tbis colt s time was Ibe fastest

three seconds-eve-r mads on it by any
horse of any sge.

One of the gentlemen whom the Comte
lieanmcnt is going to fight on account
the incorrect punctuation and defec-

tive style of his letters to the C untess,
ttagen hman of extraordinary courte

Descending the stairs et toe opera
one night, a lady of his

ear him bad tbe skirt ot ner laee ores.
stepped en and torn. She turned to the
Cnont and said, "Have yon a pinT

Madame, lhav'nt a about
me. bat here is a pm, handing her a
diamond which he took from his breast.

Sir," said the lady, haughtily, " I can-

not accept a diamond from you." "Very
well," replied the Count, bursting the

wtl from the pin aod throwing it out ot
tfaewiudow, "here it the pm without

diamond," '

LJ.KGf.ST t)ITY

below the cost of production. A

36-inc- h. Bleached 10 Cents

LEDGER.

Now being offered

JOSEPH

performance,

harnessed.toasulky,

extraordinary

acquaintance

CIKCUL4TIOX.

Mosby is in
Queen Victoria is in London.
Saxe is teaching Boston Saxon. .

. Pera Hyacinthe it at West Point- -

Chang stoops to conquer in Ch cago.

It it rumored that the King of Italy it
ill. '

The negroes are beooming exodort in
Virginia. ...

: Eugenie' t traveling expenses are only
$2,000,000. . . e

The cultivation of opium it becoming
poppylar io California.
n Gladstone hat invested some of bis
rhino in a villa on the Rhine.

Baeaine will reside near the Tuileries,
where he can make daily obazaince.

Tbey say that Boucicault hag made
10,000 from Formosa in London.
How to meet a man of doubtful credit

take no note of him.
Absconding is described by a .Ken-

tucky ptper as "a d way of
getting out of debt."

Talking of mist, what is the difference
between a failing star and a fog? One
is mist in heaven, and the other mist on
earth., r , i

Chinese girls are too numerous to
nstse. TheT ere therefora numbered.
No. is the belle
of Whanz-Hrang- .: 1 '

The loss by the late fire at Greenville,
Alabama, the other day, is estimated at
f3o0,000. The " Advocate ' newspaper
othcewas entirely destroyed.: . .

Mrs. Catherine Muller, of Dubuque,
bas sned Matthew Hayes, a wealthy been
elor ot that ilk, tor breach ot promts.
She values her blasted affections at $6000,

At one of Carlotta Patti's concerts in
Washington, the' other' night, Ganera
Sherman and a negro, who bad come in
under the social equality regulations of
the city, sat very near each other, occu
pying two of the most conspicuous seats
in the ball. .. j . .i

The smallest preacher in the world is
supposed to tin the It;v. Thomas Noble,
of England. He is but one inch taller
than Tom Thumb..' He is at least three
feet more pious, though.

the busbind of Jenny
Lind, it a complete failure.' " He bas
ffjuandered his wife's fortune, and she
now poor. . It was said at the time that
Jenny was not as careful in marrying as
she ought to nave been. .

Esgenie took her little glass of cura- -

coa in Venice at the Cafe lonaa with
only one female friend. A waiter recog
nizid ber, turned pale and was abjut to
faint, when she tipped him a Napoleon,
and be revived.

Tb Democrats have made a clean
sweep in Marylaad, having carried every
county in tbe state, and even tbe city
of Frederick, which gave a majority for
Grant last year.-- The Legislature will be
pnrely Democratic, not a siogle Radical
being elected to either house.

' Among the articles sent for exhibition
to the late Virginia fair, held in Rich
mond, was the oradle in which Henry
Clay was rocked. Mrs. N. B. Griffin is
the lady who owns it. The cradle was
bought at Mr. Clay s sale by. Captain
Nat-Bow- e N. F. Bowe, Esa.'s, father

and has been preserved by the family
with great care, , ,

The Lineoln county News says that an
old gentleman, 83 years of age, named
John Crowder, living in tbe western por
tion of tbat county, near Boon s IIill,
while on tie top of hie crib opening tbe
roof for tbe purpose of throwing in corn,
fell through upon the floor of the crib,
striking npon his head and breaking his
neck, killing him instantly. Ida was a
good, upright, pious citizen, , ....

The traveling of tbe
Berlin Post1 writes as follows: "There
are strange crowds of pilgrims constant!)
crossing tbe Simplon in order to be pres
ent at tbe Ecumenical Council in Kooir .

And such pilgriujB! JNoca ot Ibot-- lu
ooarse fliien garment", with a g ol
shells round their pilgrim's bat ; no pious
souls halting in front u every shrine bj
tbe wayside, and singing psalms. Noi
tbey These pilgrims, on the cn r.try,
wear heavy ail drestei, diamonds, fear
fully large waterfall., and thick layers of

te and rouge on their cheeks. In
a word, there are whole caravans of Pa-

risian cocodetiei with their male appen-
dages modernised, and blaiett Phryoes,
advdnturers, bon vivants, cknaliert
d industrie, and other tribrs that have
started on their and engage
rooms io time, so tbat tbe pioas priests and
prelates, may be, will have to bivouaoa
the Campegoe. Rome has become in
vogue with the Parisian demi Monde. The
Ecumenical Couucil resembles a reason
at Hamburg; only pn-- much larger
scale., A nie set ot people, indeed I

What an audience there will be when the
Pope pronounces his solemn benediction t

But also what a splendid opportunity fc r
the wholesale fabrication of penitent
Magdalene I ' Le diable iy mtU I' re-

marked a Parisian col leaf oe of mice,
who, like myself, is making his obse.-v.-tion-s

here. The devil, indeed, taeddlts
with the affair. And hit contingent it
not to bad for sooJa which
fata has destined for plucking gadgeooa.
The 'infernal boats' do not value money
at all; they are able to turn the whole
Eternal City upside down, and partici
pate in everything except tasting, la

gard to that point they are Lard to
convince,

Yard

OOLL'S.
1367 Main Street.

Philadelphia.

257.689,763,967,815,999

Goldschmidt,

correspondent

Boemerfahrt.

inexperienced

RISK & JOHNSON,
MAHUFACTUBIR3 ANO DEALERS IV

Tinware, Stoves, Grates,

MANTLEH,
HOLLOW WAKE AND CASTINGS.

JOBBERS IS

Tin Piute, Ebeet Iron, Wire, etc.
SOLE AQESTT8 f JB BUCK'S PATENT

BRILLIANT
Cooking Stove.

THE BEST IN THB WORLD.

Evan's Slate and Marble
MANTLKH

AND

ENAMELLED ORATES.
WALLACE'S PATENT

COMBINATION GRATES,
STOCK IS VERT LARGE ANDOUR and we are determined not to be

undersold in any market.
NO. 808 MAI STREET,

Opposite Peabodr Hotel, Memphis, Teua.

JOHNSON, BISK & CO.,

MEMPniS FOUNDRY,

AND

A.RCHITECTTJBAI, IEOS WORKS,

M ANVFAGTURKBS Or

IRON W0BK FOB BUILDINGS.
- .. ' ' ...

Ornamental Iron Ralllnara,
Feneea. Terandaa,

BaleoBlea, etc.

ALSO BUPIRIOB

Sad Iron, Dos; Iron., Saab Welgbte,
Waaron Rnies, vim Urarlnsr, etc

Bridge aod K. K. Cutting.

fiffie end ftamnle Rnnms at Risk A John
son's, I6 Main airt.t, opposite the leaned;
HM"I. v

TeattssranlnU and tint of ef

Fineen Centa Per 'Weeke

1869. NO. 62.

THE GREAT

BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY !

One Thousand Pieces of

Bpraae,alDaaisiell'alMevrlanMai'aletp.,aIlgbUrwetlbiitoberwlsw '

Injured, at
r.1 ,4

IO CENTS --A.
; ;;,.. ..... ,

, v By thta chance Conanmera are enabled to aave a

50 per cent, on their purchase.
'!

. W IVI PRANK,
' S30 Main utreet.

jSL.'SST O IRS IE H? E3
a. n r ",

Hmjglc
80 WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWN. CAN BB FOUND AT ALL TIMES,

NOW with a gooi assortment of

Heating Stoics, lamps, Tin-var- e, Grates, Hollow-war- e, etc., at
rv . fc . JUKES,

SS8 Becond St., Memphis, Tenn,
Roofing, Ca tering, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will receive

ro.iptniiruiliu..

3 g!Hfi P'A Cholea Groeerlea. Teaa,
v 5 2 "

S

?3saaaiawjwja. .. ' S" !
M O

LIGHTNING.
With hew and valu-
able improve rnt,
inel adins the doable
(rout fire Hours, pat-
ent convex lop ovon
pjate, ventilated
oven, hot air a nam
oor, which gives it a
large advantage si a
bakerever any other
steve in tho market, 2lias IS 0NJ1 Ol?
ril ' LAKUESi'
8X0VB8 in the
market, having an
oven 2i by 13 inches,
with a twenty six
inoh nre-ba- The
Move, are WA

toBAKB
QUICKanrt B,V1S.,
AND NOI TU.
CKACK. .

pari lea he are naw oaiag
Ll. H. k

OITIl OF, MEMPHIS. I

RED. STORE,

.it ....

kl oak:

WOOD STOVE
With new and valu-
able improvements,
iaolnding the double
front fire doors, pat
eat oenrex top oven
plate, ventilated
oven, hot air cham-
ber, whioh gives it a
large advantage as a
baker over any other
stove in the market.
Ihis id ONK UF
1HK LAftQEjT

bavins an erea
22 by 23 inches, with

trenty-si- x inoh
lire-bo- Xhe Stoves
are A RilA.vriCD
XO BAK.i Q.ACK
AND K ViiH,
AND NOI .10
CttACK.

J

cask aa aAaar alor.
tJO.. 11 aa IS .aree Itreel.

iftsrtiJ

NEW: ALASKA,
G ES O m 'i&V'U S O O T T.
Dealer In Stoves, Oratea, Tinware, Lamps, hlniners, Bnrnera, WIeka, Eta

830 HECOND HTHBBT,

GALVANIZED IltOIV COITTVICE
And S3eneral Job Work Promptly L'zecated and Warranted.

Fefer, fcy permlsslcn, to John Overten, Jr . W. B. flreenlaw, D. Winters, Architeo , an
I tl P.nrins s.

ATE3D CHAMPION.

h0TVVATro

v CHASPIAM
, VlITKIi-

1

t .

a

. ,

'

.


